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OMAHA WON IT HANDS DOWN

Euluth Was Scarcely in tbo Game Playo-

ifesterday Afternoon.

LINCOLN TAKES A DOUBLE HEADER

Dave lUiwn'H FnriiicrnOIrn lin Miller ;

Two Nice TroiinclnuH Hloux
City and Denver Kaoli

Win One.

Omaha , 13 ; Duluth , 4.
Lincoln , fi-'J ; Minneapolis , 2fi.
Sioux City. li! ; Kansas City , B.

Denver, 111 ; Milwaukee , li.!

HERE couldn't b-

a finer day than yea

lord ay , and o

course a great crowi
turned out to wit
ncsc Omaha's fare-

well tilt with St-

Uiiluth. .

And again tin
Lambs won , raaklni
the tenth stralgh
they have takci

from Watty's aggregation already this sea
son.

Nothing very discouraging nbotit that , Is

there ?

Ejorgtlo occupied the points for the locals
nnd pitched with bis customary effectiveness
whllo Cornelius Mcllalo was thumped anil
punched until It would have been a difllcull

mailer for bis nuaroat relatives to have
recognized him.-

To
.

begin with Cornelius presented
Manager Dan with n baso. Ho stole sccom
nnd Donnelly's sacrillco advanced him tc

within ninely foot of homo. Ills attempt U

gel there on Jocko's Illllo push lo O'Brien' ,

however , proved abortive , for the big , husky
Dutchman threw him out at ihu plulo.

Thai was bad-

."Old
.

Cy's"' rap for n single had Iho offcc'-

of

'

rekindling bopo in Iho bosoms of the fans
and when the Deacon , a moment later , planted
one out In far loft for a cotiplo of cushions
and Jocko nnd Cyrus cnmo ambling in tboj-

Jusl parted their faces in ono joyous shout.
Then Iho Commodore gel his base on balls

bul Papa's oul lo Krastus Wright brought
the .Arctiu explorers in.

They wore only allowed n few moments'
restthough.Papa MeCatiloy.with the able as-

slstanco of Donnelly and Shannon , retiring
Iho llrst throe men up with the most pleasinu-
celerity. .

Both sides wore blanked in the second , but
in the third Omaha garnered another brace
of tallies.-

Lnroiiuo
.

throw the Professor out at first ,

but Jocko got in a hit. Then Sutcliffo lifted n
high one to O'Kourko , Grillln gel his base on
four bad ones , and thn Commodore Josllod-
Cornelius for Ihroo sacks , scoring Iho Iwo
runners. McCnuloy's' oul nt lirst spoiled all
furtbor proceedings.

The Esquimaux never saw first , the
ilannel-faco Mr. Mcllalo rustling his club
through the summer winds three limes in
succession , and .Pupa caring for bis Iwc-
Iricnds. .

Il was still another pair for the caracoling
Lambs in the fourth.-

"Old
.

Iloss" Miller toyed n trifle too long
with Colonel Walsh's grounder , nnd the
Colonel readied the llrst station Ir. safety.-
Jorgtloo

.

arched ono to Erastus , and resumed
a recumbent position on the newly cropped
sward In front of the bench. Walsh didn't'
like this and ho got up on his toes and stole
second , scurrying right on to third on Kid
Baldwin's wild throw. Manager Dnn
boosted him in on n clover single, reaching
third himself on Erastus' throw Into head oft
the lad with the terra cotta hair. The Pro-
fessor nnd O'HoolIgan followed with sifo-
ones. . Danny came in , leo , and then they
quit. Jocko and "Old Cy" being laid away
In ono coffin , with O'Brien and Laroquo ns
the pallbearers.-

In
.

the llfth- after blanking the Lambs , Mr-
.Wntkln's

.
slaves made their first run. "Old-

Hoss" Miller being the hero that did It.
Alter Hamburg's out ho made a lilt , nnd so
did Mulialo nnd Hcdtly O'Kourko , and that's
the story In n nutshell.-

In
.

the next Inning , ngaln after shnttlnt ; out
the Shannon family , they lassoood No. i ! ,
somnthlng after this'fashion :

The big , fal tuba player sat down on n hlch
fly to Shannon , but Laroquo made a single
nnd Eltlojug wrapped up a couple of bases
and presented them to the Kid and Major
Llmburg. On Milter's sacrifice to Twitch
the gentleman from the town whore liny-
nioud

-
Jumped to came homo.

This ended the scoring until the eighth ,

when Walsh succeeded in making the c'r-
cnit

' -
a second time. O'Brien's error gave

him first. Again ho burgled second. Loti-
Jeorg

-
got Ural on balls , and on Laroquo's

huuglcsomo bundling of Manager Datitiy's
drive , Joe scored. Immediately subsequent
Shannon and Donnelly wore doubled by nice
work of O'Brien and Ely.-

In
.

the ninth Cornelius became tlrod , prob-
ably

¬

from carrying Ihal face of his around so
long , nnd ho Just simply Heated 'em over-
.Halllcau

.
hit him llrst a single to loft. Thou

Old Hess Miller tried to knock a llttlo dickcv
bird off of the right Hold fence with "Old-
Cy's" grounder , and Jocko crossed the pan ,

whllo Cyrus loped clear to sec ¬

ond. Then the Deacon pinked Cornelius
for another , nnd tno Commodore bopped on
him for hU second threo-snckor, Papa for n
double and Gortlcopl for one labeled for llrst.
The result of this onlllado I can't got out of
the habit of using French was Ilvo lurgo ,
forpulenl runs , moro than the Esquimaux
gel tn thu wbnlo iramo.-

In
.

their half they doubled their scoro-
.MuIIalo

.

looked so careworn and weary that
Kddlo soul him to llrst for nothing , and
Erastus and Uoddy Illca out to the Deacon
and the Commodore.-

"C5lvo
.

'om n coupla of runs , Idlojag-
.What's

.

thi) matter wid ye I" yelled ono of-
Eddlo's South Eleventh street friends.

And not wanting to disappoint any ono,
Eddie throw a straight one against Ely's' bat
and II bounced back safe , and another "one of
the sanio kind was given tn O'Brien and ho
wont Ely ono bettor , and both men ahead of
him rim over thu plato and fell In a swoon in-

Watty's arms nt the bench.
Two runs in one liming wn-s too much for

St. Duluth t

Sam Laroquo then ptil on the kibosh , hit-
ting a hard ono doA-n to Walsh and reaching
llrst u couple of seconds too lato.

Then tha L'lg crowd gel up, stretched and
yawned , and wont homo.

The score :

Mr to iriinon. rusiud Halls : Ily Sutclllfo.
1 : ly llaUlwin , 1 , Tluio of game : Tno hours.

Millers Toilnv.
The Ouiahus will have a llttlo tougher

crew to go up against this afternoon than
they have been accuitouied to for the post
several days , anil those- who turn out to see
ho puna will probably wltnoii a* hat n con-

test as they have soon during the ncaion ,

Minneapolis comes hero very strong nnd la

putting up thostlffest kind of n gome in boll
Holding nnd batting. If the Lambs would cul
another notch In lliolr tally stick , Ihoy must
plrd up Ihelr loins In cnrnrsl today. The
game U an Important one , and It would bo n

bitter doe to see Shannon's men lose. Still
It wouldn'l surprise any ono , for Minneapolis
U making about as earnest a bid for Uio IM-
as any team In the fight. It will undoubted !}
bo ono of iho hnrdo.il foughl battles nf the
season nnd deserves n big crowd of looker ?

on. lloro is the way tbo two teams will np-
pear :

Omalm. I'nMtton * . Minneapolis
.Shannon.Hocond. .
Donm-lly.ThlrJ. . i.'I'.MeUlmii
llnlllimn. lll ! ht. . . . . . . .Mltiiiclini-

iIiarllnaHutelllfo.Uatuh. . .

(Jrlllln.Middle. Traaihvii-

yOTHEK

MelJiiuk-y. l-'lrst. WnK
Walsh.Short. Shuimrl-
TvrltKholl. I'ltoli. Hurtsill-
Trallloy. . I.cfl.Me u-

alil"X 1A3IKN.

Ijlnuoln I'lnyn n Doulilo Iloiulcr anil
Wins llotli.L-

IXCOI.X
.

, Nob. , Juno 'Jl. [ Special Tele-
gram to Tnr. UIB. I Unvo Howe retrieved
sumo of his lost fortune and took n fresh grit
on llrst place by playing two guinea with
Minneapolis this afternoon. Klectrlo carj
wore running for the first time , which with
the perfect Juno weather , brought out the
biggest baseball crowd Lincoln has over seen.
Those who wont into Iho parlt before 'J-

o'clock saw two games and paid double price
for admission nnd for the grand stand. Thoio
who wont In at 4 saw one game nt the regu-

lar rates. Two-lilrds of Iho crowd or more
were double priced people-

.Uolh
.

pitchers pul up food ball In Iho-

llrsl game and Iho Millers wore not In It-

at any lime. In the second Inning Darling's
hit , ordinarily good for two bases , rolled
through n hole in the loft field fence , and lie
trolled homo. The same thing happened
early in the ncason , bringing in throe runs
mid losing Lincoln n game. In the seventh
inning today Tread way rapped out a double ,

to third while Pntlon was fumbling
Mlnnchan's grounder , and scored whllo-
Mlnnohan was being forced nt second.
The farmers played in luck in the second
when Stafford nnd Tomnoy received tlrst
base as donations. A coriting hit over
second by Hoaeh brought them In. '

A bouquet of hits In the fourth Inning was
great joy. I'attou got n life on Shugart's
fumble , Koach llnoil oul a single , but was
forced at second on Kogcrs' bit , Monk Cline
knocked oul a Ihreo-bagger , Hunter Burkott
another triple , IJrothor Jack a single nnd
four Farmers skipped home as thougb they
had heard n dlnuor horn-

.It
.

was a steady pitchers' batllo , with no
brilliant plays 'except a high Jump by Shu-
garl

-
to pull down a hot liner.-

KlltST

. Score :

OAMK.

SCOIIK 11V IN.VINIiS.
Lincoln u 20400000 l-
iMlnnciipolb u 10000100 'i

S'J.V.MAUV-

.Kuriied
.

runs : Lincoln , : ) ; Mlmionpolls , ! . Twob-
n.H

-

lilt : Mlnnohnn , Trviutwny. Thrco-bnso lilts :
Cllnc , llurkett. Homo runs : DarlliiK. Uotiblo-
iilnyn : Tummoy to KluniiKnn. Klrst Imnu on Ijnlln :

itemed , 3 ; llurtunn , it. lilt t r pitched ball : Ily
HiirtKon , I , Struck out : Uy lluacli , 2 ; by Ilnrtson.f-
l.

.
. 1'UHMOit bnllH : ItiiKurs. Time : Olio hour anil-

illty lulnutua. Umiilru : Knlirht-
.In

.

the second game Lincoln put in its kid
buttery , but Minneapolis made no change.
The Millers started out to win , but, rank
Holding by both slues and timely slugging by
Lincoln kept the crowd guessing until the
ninth inning.-

In
.

Iho llrst McGlone got n present from Mr.-
Darubrougb.

.
. Fianigan picked up Shugort's

slow grounder and waited on the line fortho
batter to como up and bo touched , but the
wily short stop made a sudden duck nnd got
his hand safely on lirst, The two Millers
then scored on Darling's hit.-

In
.

Iho second Troadway singled , stole
second nnd scored on errors of-
Darnbrouch and Howo.-

In
.

Iho fifth a base on balls , a single , Wil-
son's

¬

high throw to second , and anothersin-
glo

-
, scored Ward and AlcOlono.-

In
.

the sixth a single, u wild pitch , Tom-
noy's

-
' error and a Ily out, brought in Trcd-

way.
-

.

A bunt by Burkott was Lincoln's only hit
in the llrst four Innings , but Stafford opened
the fifth by planting ono In the middle gar-
den

¬

and wont to second on a wild pitch.-
Tomnoy

.
got his base for nothing , and both

moved up a notch on Patten's sacrifice-
.Darnbrough

.
sent an easy grounder to-

Shugart , who Juggled it too long
tn make u double play , and
then throw wild to first. Staff and Tom
scored an i Iho kid pilchor went to third.
Wilson and Clmo were presented with u lifo
npioco and singles by Burkotl nnd Brother
Jack brought in three moro runs.-

In
.

the seventh Darnbrough pounded out a
hit for three sacks , and scored on Wilson's-
single. . Wilson was nipped at second , but
Burkett rapped out a clean homo run , and was
showered with silver , while the crowd howled
worse than the lunatics In the asylum nearly.-

In
.

the eighth Stafford got a ' throe-bagger
and Tomnoy wont to llrst on four wldo balls-
.Patton's

.
Ily out nnd singles by Darnbrough-

nnd Wilson brought them in. Score :
SECOND OA.ME-

.BCOIIK

.

IIV I.VNI.NUH.

Lincoln 0 & 0
Mlnnonpolls } 1 0 0 2 1 0 o U G

SIT.MMAIIV-
.KnniFil

.

runs : Lincoln'I. Twa-bunolilt : Trend-
wny.

-

. Tlinyi-liiiKohlts : llarnbroimli , StniTonl. Homo
run : llurkutt. Htoh-n hunt's : Tommiy , Wilson
.MrClonu , Trumlwiiy. lloulilu plny.i : .Mcilonu( to
Sliimnrt to llrnuio. Firm bnnu on hnlU : | ) uni-
liroiiKh.a

-

; lliirtnou , 5. lilt by pitched bull ; Hy
liirt un , t. Striiek out : ] tv DarnbniiiKli , a : by

llnrtson3. I'nsseJ bull : Dnrllin ; . Tlinu : Onuhour unit forty mluutea. Umpire : KnlKl-

u.llii

.

lcorHTurned tin tlio Itliios.-
KANSIS

.
CITT , Mo. , Juno Ul. Sioux City

won today by pounding Swurtzoll all over
Iho Hold. The Holding of the Blues was
rngged. Menkln was wild but effective
only four scattering hits being made off his
doll very. The foaluro of ihu game was
Poorman's right Hold playing und battlnir
Score :

KCOUK 11V IN.VINII-
S.Knniai

.

City.2 01000100-SSluuxt-'lly.B U 0 3 i 0 0 0 --14
SUM MA It V-

.Kiirlioil
.

riinn : Bleu * Thrro-lmiu htu-
Kojlor.

-

. Mi-aklii , I'ourman. 'stolon b : , , , | ,

V''J-' 1onrman. lluublu plnys : I'lckotl , iiv-

Uonvcr Won by SliiRpliiir.D-
KNVBII

.
, Colo. , Juno 31. Denver won to¬

day's game by getting some long hits in at
the righl time. With throe men on bases In
the eighth Inning White batted out a homorun which tiottod him JIO from the Denvercranks. Score :

n V * f* A It 1

*$ffi W%® ' &*$y'-
iSrVN.vru. . f v'iii-' ; *$&

iwo on Imllm OIT Koutnler , Sj Smith , I. Hit h
hitched bftllf llurko. Schrlrnr. Struck mil ! II
Kournler.il : br Hmltli. I. Tlmm TITO hour * nn
twenty inlnulon. Umpire : F.ni llo.

Western As.Hoiilntion HI anil Inn.-
1'tnyod.

.
. Won. Lost. 1'ur Ot-

Lincoln. . . . .SO la-
Oinnha

IH

4s 3)) 13

Milwaukee 51 :

Minneapolis. . M ai-

KnnsmlJIty
21 A"-

,4SM S5-

Hloux City 51 21
273D

Denver Kl 2-
1Uiiluth

.41li

I" III )

AMKHU'A . AMMOVtA TIOX.

King Kclly'H Crew I'oiitul tl Out tin
Game In tlio Nlntli.L-

OUI.SVIM.R

.

, Ky. , Juno St. Tbo game bo-

tvocn the Loul.svlllos mid the Cincinnati
tliU afternoon was close until the last Inning
when the visitors hit tlio ball and won tin
Kruno. Score :

Louisville 0 ( I 3 0 0 0 0 0 0-

Ulndntmtl
-

0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 4- (

lilts : Louisville. T | Cincinnati , 10. F.r
rum : LoulHvlllo. I : Clnclnnull , 0. Hut-
'terlos : Louisville , , Cook nnd Ityiin
Cincinnati , Dwyer , Kelly mid Maximo. Unv-
pin - : Davis ,

K.irnoil runs : Louisville , 1 : Cincinnati , I

Twobase hils : Fitzgerald , Wuuvnr. Three-
b.iso

-

hit : Rcory. Lfl on Imsos : Louisville , 2i
Cincinnati , ; ) . I'nssud liulUt Cook. 1 ; Kyiui. 1

Vaughn , 1. Douhlo piny : Kvan to .lonnliiK *

Jennings to Slilnnlek. Btruck tint : .Raymond
.IcnnliiKS. FiU.ror.ild , Andrews , Itoblns'in-
.Jonhson

.

, !) ; Whitney. Dwyor. Huso on bn'ls-
Otr KIlKznriilrl , 4 ; oir Dwyer , 2. Stilun basem
Jennings , Weaver. Tlinu : Two hours. At-
lumlancc

-

, 4S.U ,

COI.UMIIU3 SHUT OOT AT HOME-

.Coi.UMiWfl

.

, O. , Juno 21. Columbus could
not touch Htlvotts , whllo ICnoll was hit him
enough to win in the eighth and ninth in-
nlngs. . Attendance 5000. Score :

Columbus 0 0000000 0 (

Bt. Louis o 2 :

lilts : Columbus , a ; St. Louis , 8. Error * :

Columbus , 1 : St. Lonl.s , 1. llattcrlu.s : Knell
and Dowse : iHlvottsiind Hoylo. Karued runs :

St. Louis , 2. Two-baso lilts : McCarthy unit
Kgau. Douhia pluys : Wheeler. (JrooltH and
I'.ly. HnHO on balls : Hy ICnell , fi ; by Sllvotts ,

4. I'assod ball : Dowse , lilt by pltcluir : Hoy.
Left on bust's : Gnlumhus , a ; J t. Louis , U

Struck out : Hy Knull. 2 : by Stlvolts , n. Time :

One hour and llfty-two inlniitus. Umpire :

Junes.
American AnHouiation Standing.I-

'layou.
.

. Won. Lost. 1'or Ot ,

Hoston fii : in-

Ht.

20
. Louis Gl IH-

Halttinoro
23 .oa

M ill 23 . .574-

.50CCincinnati 55 .S .
27at

Columbus . . . . .CO 'M-

Atliletles
.50C

00 21 32 .421

Louisville 01 24 , : irei

Washington 53 17 32-

1AMOXV TIIK AitAVJKVUS-

.Hlnlr

.

Ticts tlio Sooonil Gntnc Go to tlio
Crane Company.B-

I.AIII
.

, Nob. , Juno 21. fSpecial to THE
Bun ,] Blair dropped the second game with
the Crane company today. Both teams
played good bull. The wind was blowing
hard and the Omaha company played In bol-
ter

¬

luck than tlio homo team , outsldoof two
costly errors mtulo by the homo team-
.Blnlr

.

hit Williams harder than the Grano
company did BrolT , but (ltd not got them In
the right place. The grand stand had the
satisfaction of seeing Broff strike out Cnrrl-
gnn

-

three times out of live chances , but the
Crane company got oven by striking out
"Dan" three times , who Is usually sure nnd
the pet of Blair citizens on account of his
good nature and cool heododnoss. Manager
Maybe has Instructed the police to pull the
llrst person heard to utter a profauo word In
the granct stand , anil It is working to perfect-
ion.

¬

. Today the grand stand was full of
ladles and gentlemen. Following is the
score :

Totnla 1 li 27 11 4 Totnla..n 4 27 tl 0-

RCO1IE JJV JNMINOS. r-

CrnnoCompany t 0 a 0 0 1 00 2 00-
Ulalr .0 0001000 0

8UMMAI1V ,
ICnrnurt runs : Crunneoniimny3. UAOOK on bnlls :

off llrott , 3 ; off WllllniuH , :i. lilt by pitcher : Ily-
llrott , ] ; by Wllllnms , 1. Struck out : Hy llrott , U :

by Wllllums , t) . Two-bnse hit : William * . 1'usnuil
balls : lljr Bwrnrtz , 2 : by I.lnnehnn , 1. Time of uniuu ;
Uno hour and forty-IIvo minutes. Umpire : Cusuck-

.First.

.

. Rninc at Fremont.FJ-
IEMONT

.
, Nob. , Juno 21. [Special to

run BEE. ] Tiio. Shamrocks came down
today and scooped the homo team of lor an ox-

3iling
-

game by the close score of 4 to 3. The
Shamrocks have as strong n team as over-
played hero. Stophenson's pitching was ex-
cellent.

¬

. Patterson at second base accepted
twelve chances with not nn error , besides as-
sisting

¬

in two double plays ; his running loft
innd catch in the ninth inning with two
non out being a great circus catch, Only
'our hits wore secured off Stophijtison , whllo-
ho, Shamrocks got nine off Kimmol. This
nulcos the second defeat for our team this
icoson. Following Is the full score :

SCOUR 111' INNINdS-
.hamrock

.

! 1 0020100 *

frooiont 2 000 1 0 0 0 0 ! t

SIDIMAltV. .

Two liano liltM , Wllaim. Tliroti Imso lilts , I'ottur.i-
on.

.
. lluiiio rnns.l I'nlmur 2. tolun liasc.iVII -

ion. DoublD pliiyn. llolau to Patterson to Klt llni r. .
( truck out , Shnmrockn ,1 , TnimoiitH 4. ru i M Imlln ,
'ri'lnhlon 3. Wild pitches , Stephenson 1 , Tlinu:-
4J.: . Umpire , llii.xtur of. Krumout

Floored by Florence.
Yesterday the Florentines stopped watch-

og
-

the How of the rlvor for a time nnd-
.vntchod the Omaha Views lose a rather
slovor game of ball. The teams wore evenly
natctiod , but the Omaha Views' errors wore
nero numerous and costly. This was the
icoro nt the wind-up :

a 17 2 ; 11 o 17 12 27 15

saillE UV 1.NNIMI-
Kmaha

-.
) Vlow. 0 0 0 4 1 0 1 ! 0 0
''loroucu. .U 0 II o I 3 5 & 017H-

ITMMAUV :

Hunnearneil : Ouiulm Vlow , ,1 ; Kliironcn.lt. Huso-
in Imllit : Oil ( iiulko , 4 : nil York , 3 : ult Iliiworn , 2-

.Itruckout
.

: Ily liailku.8 ; by York , 1 ; lir llennon , 2 |
)- ) 'rs.fi. 'rwo-hnno lilt.i : York , lumttm , Hun-
on

-

, llotlmnn , K. llowurs. Thri'o-biiiin hit : I'lant.ii-
.in.Ml

.

tmlltt : Ily llolauil , 1 : by ( . ' . Smith , ! . Time
if KHIIIU : Ouo liotir ami forty minutes. Umplro :

Victorious .

At the Nonpareil grounds , Fifteenth and
rinton streets , yesterday u good urt'WU-

vntchod the Falconers win a game from iho-
Nonpareils. . It was won by hard hitting
ildod by seine untimely mlsplays on tlio part
if the losers. This ib the score :

Ht. Paul
ST. PAUI. , Minn. , Juno 31. The second day

f the krelsturafest was great success , not-
withstanding

¬

tbo occasional dnsho-t of ralu
hat drove the big crowds under shelter.-
'Ivo

.

hundred active turners participated in
tie oxorcUcs of the day. The games bo an-

irly in the morning and continued all day

without Interruption. The feature of tb
day was the w rvl drill , In which MO Jolnoil-
No results WOQI made known today of th
various conte , wanU being announced o-

Tuesday. . Uumtlng Jumps , putting the shrj
and fouclng toQlc.up the morning howovei
engaged in chlclly bv the Chlcnco , Mltwtui-
knt % UavonporV ; St. Paul and Minneapolis sc-

duties. . "
The best record made lu Jumping was b-

tapll Oootr. of UhTcairo , who made lit feet ,
inches. Ho hU toes In tbn lUlemot
which Is two foetllichliul hU record.

Adolph Stamniit| of Minneapolis put th
shot , weight aj pounds , III feoiil Inchtw ,

There wuro iMrtcoii participants In th
fencing.VliUnnrKcknrl of. tha Lincoln turn
vcreln of Ohlcaga secured Ui twlnts out of
possible ! . ' "

Wnnds and pVit-Sllel bars took up Iho nftei
noon and tonight nu oratorical conto.U wn-
hold. . Thu next meeting will bo hold at Uav-
ouport , In. , four ypaw hence.

City Lost Asalii.-
UITT

.

, Nob. , Juno 21.fSpeclti
Telegram to Tin : DRK. ! Lincoln took th
second iriimo from Nobraskn Olty with uas-
today. . Thn homo team played n ragged garni
while the visitors tilnyod well logelhoi
Score :
I'lneoln. , , .3 0 0 3 a 2 3 0 * -ll-

NubraskaOlty. i -
Ilarlan IH n I'lionom.-

Si'iti.voFiEui
.

, Neb. . ,iuno 21. [Special t
THE Bun. ) "Papllilon" anil Sprlnglioli
played a match game of ball on Iho former
grounds yesterday , resulting in a victory fo-

Springfield. . Score 'JS to . The features o
the game was two beautiful borne run drive
by Harlan with the bases full. Mr. Allen o-

IMpllHon was pounded nil over the lot. Hnr
Ion of Sprlngllold strupk out twenty men.

Itaccs.S-
vn.u'tTsn

.

, Neb. , Juno 21. [Special to Tin
Bnn.J Over ono hundred troltors and pacer;

nro hero now on thq grounds. The sport wll
open over the only kilo Iraok In Nobraskr-
nexl Wednesday. With llirco races each dai
and the largo fields success U assured. Spo"-
cial trains will bo run both ways each day-

.Toilny's

.

Kntfios nt WasliliiRton Park
CniCAfio , Juno 21. Tomorrow's eulrio ;

nnd weights nt Washington park ore as fol-

lows :

First race, two-year-olds. stal <o winners , ox-
lude

-

I four furlongs ! La I'uonto. 103 ; Mis-
Lynn.

-

. lei: : Uiiudllla. 108 ; .Miss ItnliriirK , 10S
MatlUln , 115 ; Miss Dixie , 103 ; Sunbeam , 10 j
WbltuwlnigH , 103. 1-

Hwond ruee. soiling three-year-olds and up-
wards. . ono nillo : Crtrlnno Ivlunoy. S3 ; Ks-

tellc.
-

. Oil ; 7.eok Hardy. 1(8( : Silver Jake , 101))

Wlmlobono. 105 ; Silver Churm , 77 : Hero , hO ;

Ix nl Lonsdalc. 100.

Third nice , two-year-olds and unwanH one
and ; i (itiartur inllos : Joe Itlackburn 107 ! Los
Anglos. lOi-

i.Kourtli
.

race , three-year-olds , one and one-
Hlxteontli

-

inlli-si Hyiiptha , 107 ; I'oinfrct , 107 ;

Jtnncor , US ; Halsowan. 112 ; Joe Uartor, 112 ;
Ed Hell , 112 ; Ilomor , ' 12-

.1'lftli
.

race , two-voiir-olds. one-half mile :
Tom it. loii ; Frank ICIniioy , 111 ; Cherry Man-
ner

¬

, 1U ; Terra Flrmo. IC'J ; Hay S , lOli ; Knot In-

It , 108 ; Ulflmrd .Muusflold , 100 ; Tom Elliott ,

Sixth nice , tbreo-vear-old and upwards , one
and one-eighth mftos : Unsemont , 10S ; lloli-
Forsythc , li ; llllly I'lnkerton , 109 ; 1ort.law ,
DO ; 1'atriek , OU ; Msrtin Knssel. 104 ; Sir 1'lanut-
Od ; Happiness , TO ; St. Albans , ID-

S.KntrltiMiat

.

SlicopHjiead.
NEW YOUK , .Tuhbai. The following are the

entries and.woiKUls lor tomorrow's races at-

Sheepshead Hay :

Klrst race , sweepstakes , 11.030 added , Fu-
turity

¬

coiir.su : Kingston , 1J ; Miss Colvllle.
117 ; flermiida , 117 ; Lcvollor. llfi : tjnxtns. Lord
Hurry , lilmmek. Kotentate , 101 each : Vintage ,
Time Filly. Mlllltacu , > olly Illy. 10i oiteh.

Second race. .swconstaltBS. for nialdnn two-
yearolds.

-
. Jl.uoq'ijilUed , Ilvo and onii-half furI-

OIIKS
-

: Emma IJtU'imiso , Algurnan. Nlncuno.
t'iciilllly (sistorla Jim Douslass1 Hllv ) , Fau-
vetto.

-
. Hello I ) , Mojlo. n.-ilacluva. IIP i.-auh ;

noluslon. Slicllbiick. Otlimar. b-olinylUIII. I !

lllitzen Wah Jlln , ; Krmliitrude , 1idello. Jo-
hannes.

¬

. ijorvls , lijeicli.: :

Third ruee. forllm-e-yoar-olds , $1,000 addnd ,
ono and tbreo-slxteenlbs , holllng : Midget. DJi ;
Long Loaf. K'atrliin. KHi onoli ; Lillian , Adven-
turer

¬

, Caluluni.'Moiaitiirn Deer , Lopanto. 10-
3oaeh ; Tiininiany , 1I2J > f i t-

J'0uth race, for all. agcsJl.OM added. Bull-
m

-
? . Olio' and one-eislitli miles : -dlrrr Clare.-

Ixinsford.
.

. 108 oiieb , Hciii'dlctlne , 1011 ; Vlrclo ,
''jr. ; LOIIK Dance. Ill ; Humbler , 100 ; llarnusat ,
10. : Admiral , lO'i ; UteO. !l2Atluntle.; 77.

Fifth race , nundleap , swuopstaltcs , $1,250
added , one and one-foiirtli miles : 'Loncstreut.
120 ; Ulley , 124 ; Slr.lobn. 121.

Sixth race , handle ] ) , Hwoonslakcs , one and
tlirou-fourths inilos on the turf : Come lo Taw ,

St. Luke. 122oaeb : Mnstorlodo , 12.l ; The Forum ,
104 ; Klovu und Uovor , J'O' ; Algornon , 112-

.S

.

O V'fJl OJIA HA .

TrculMiml Aniiivcrsary.-
Tbo

.

third iinniverenry of the sommornacht
festival nnd dance given by South Omaha
lodge , No. 53 , United Order Troubund , in-

Uermaniajiall Saturday night was ono of Iho
social events of that popular lodge. The com-

millteo
-

, consisting of Messrs , KuJolph Hurtz ,

Frank Humport , John.froy , Uus Wardemau ,

Franz Stammer , H'jlnhardt , Stargr.rdt and
lullus Koulisch , were as'KUixcssful in Ihoir
arranging for ibo fuslival as in conducllnc it-

nnd ontcrlaining friends. The Omaha macn-
nerchor

-

rendered line vocal music. A liberal
supply of tire works' pleased Iho many pres-
ents

-

Sholnny's orchestra furnlshod good
nuisto and nil onJoyo'J a pleasant social even ¬

ing.

Iflb.-riilnii
Division No. 3 , Ancten' . order of Hiberni-

ans
¬

, elected oftlcors yesterday afternoon ns
follows : Judge Joseph J. Broen , president ;

John J. Byrnes , vice president ; Lawrence
Connors , tiiiaucial secretary ; John J. Filz-
gerald , recording secretary ; John 1.
1.O'Kourko , Ireasuror ; Torrance O'llanlon ,
S. of A. ; trustees , Messrs. Patrick McDon-
3tigh

-
, William Mongan and Thomas M-

.O'Connor
.

' ; ilnauco committee , Messrs.
Charles O'Hara , John J. Uyan and Michuol-
I' . O'Connor.

rurnt't't) ' Jnnoe.-
Tbo

.

dance and social , given ii : National
Hall Saturday evening by the Bohotnlan
Turners , drew one of the largest and best
ileasod audiences that over lllled thai
popular social resort , Messrs. Murk
[ioukal , Adolph Soboda , Frank Jaws and
Frank Fraulk did iho honor * of iho occa-
iton

-

with as much credit to themselves as-

lilcasuru to the guests. Timiine oxhlbl-
tions

-

were given by Omaha and South
Ditmha turners. The now turners' Sokol-
jiuul furnished music lo iho satisfaction ot
ill present. The dance was ono of the

hold In the city.-

St.

.

. AgnoH Closing
The closing exorcises of St. Agnes' school

will bo hold Tuesday evening in Blum's' opera
louse. Tlio Sisters of Prorlttouco , who have
nul charge of Iho scjiool , have had during
.be term Jusl clua*) the mosl successful
ichool year in *fie history of the parochial
icbools. A flue literary aim intuical pro-
ramme

-

; has .been arranged.T-

VlTTiifc

.

tlio Oily.
Miss Ida Heady U Visiting friends 'n Vil-

ind

-

Isca , la. 2 *

The city council bold n session this
jvenlug.

Miss Magglo Spollijum Is the guest of Mr.-
laud.

.
Mrs. It.V. . Way .

J. Kottcrlng u&Utoarnoy has boon tbo-
tuostof Killtor J , B. Kflon.

The Maroons taught the Plcklora ba so bal
rcstorday to the tune of 1 !) to 8-

.A.

.

. F. Strykor , nT-Lpo stock yards. 1ms gone
o housekeeping uMs o. ilO'J' J street.
Joseph Slnkulaof l-

or
10 Nova Hoda , Schuy-
In

-

, Is visiting frliHlil the city ,

Social dances were hold lust evening in the
" .trlt Kxuhango pavllllon nnd In Gurmuntu-
mil. .

CJcorgo W. Ball has sold out and returned
o his former jKuUion at Uio packing house *

if Swift fc Co.
The Sisters of Honor will hold a mooting

n the Ancient Order of United Workmen
mil this evening.

Miss Stocppler , ono of the efllclont teach-
rs

-
of the Sutton schools , uos been the guest

if Miss Allco Kriou.
Colonel U. P. Savage, of the commission

Inn of Slater , Savage & Kellay , has gone to-
ho Vollowstouu National Park.-

Mrs.
.

. J. H. Adams has gone to spend n part
f the heated term In visiting friends In
leone , Perry , Ucnison , Sunnier and Toruplo-
on

-
, la.

The announcement of the engagement of-
Ir.. Daniel Murphy and MUs May Adams ,

aughter of City Attorney Bcnjutnln S-
.idaiu

.
*, has bcun maao.

PEN VJC AS A POLITICIAN

Active as a Prjfjssional InVlro PulHug
and Lobbying.

HOW SHE WORKED FOR A FAVORITE BILL

Franco Demands IX-llnlto In forum
tlou an to tlio Position o-

In ( lie Kvont ol Wiir
with Gofiiiiiny.

Juno 21. The -position of th (

queen In English politics Is usually supposed
to bo generally passive. In foreign politic ;

she has boon known , slncj the lifo of the
prliico consort throw aomo llirht upon tin
business of royalty , to bo greatly Interested ,

bill with internal English t>olltics she has
hitherto boon credited with interfering bill
llttlo. At nu opportune moment , when tlu-

conservatives' schema of local solfgovcni'-
niont for Ireland Is about to bo cotUraotcil
with Mr. Gladstone's homo rule pro'-
posals , her majesty has Dcrinittcd
the publication of a confidential
communication which she sent tc-

ho archbishop of Canterbury on the eve ol
another crisis In Irish political history the
Introduction of the bill for the disestablish-
inentofthochurchlii

-

Ireland. The Inference la

that her majesty desires to make Archbishop
Tail's memories the medium of divulging
what her attltudo then was with a view to
the application of the information to present
ovents. tier majesty did not approve of the
disestablishment policy , but she accepted
the decision of the country nnd tlio commons
used bar L.fluenco to induce the lords on the
one hand to accent tbo bill and Mr. Glad-
stone to take conciliatory methods with the
lords.

The archbishop of Canterbury was her
mediator and go between , and throughout
the progress of the dlsostabllshmonl bill ,
wont through an active period of wlro pull-
ing

¬

, interviewing and lobbying which would
have strained the nerve of n professional poli-
tician.

¬

.

When the bill went In to the lords , the gen-
eral

¬

expectation was that they would rojocl-
It and that another of those constitutional
crisis would arise which threaten tlio exis-
tence

¬

ot the upper house as now constituted.
The fate of the monarchy is so reasonably as-
sociated

¬

in the mind of lier majesty with that
of nn hereditary upper house as to create
alarm when the position of the latter appears
menaced.

Undoubtedly if the peers had rejected the
disestablishment bill Mr. Gladstone would
have been backed by nil enraged countrv and
the always pending agitation to disestablish
the peers as a legislative body would have
rewired a dangerous momentum.

The queen wrote to the archbishop : "Con-
sidering

¬

the circumstances under which the
measure has como to tbo house of lords the
queen cannot regard without the greatest
alarm the probable effect of its absolute re-
jection

¬

lu that houso. Carried , as it has
been by nu overwhelming and steady
majority through the house of commons ,
chosen expressly to speak the feeling
of the country on the question , there were no
reasons to believe that any fresh appeal to
the people would lead to a different iv.-ult.
The rejection of the bill there would onlv
servo to bring the two houses into collision
and so prolong a dangerous neitation of tbo-
subject. . "

Thejo words , pregnant of application in
the early future , are being quoted throttgh-
outby

-
the liberal press as n proof In un'.lci-

pation
-

that tbo queen , accepting tbo verdict
of the country on homo rule , will use all her
power and persona ! inlluoncn to prevent the
lords from opposing it-

.IX

.

TIIK lit'JSOlT OF n'Alt.
France Want* Definite Information

as to Ki.ssiaV Position.-
I

.
> AIIIS , Juno 31. The Comto d'Montobello

who replaces M. Dolabourlo as French am bas
sador at St. Petersburg , will bo especially
charcod to obtain definite Information from
the czar us to the action of Russia in the
event of war between France nud Germany.-
M.

.
. Ribot , minister of foreign affairs , has

learned that M. Dolabourlo's failure to get
the proposals for an alliauce discussed arose
from the czar's anger at the fact and be-

took the occasion to snub M. Dolabourlo ,

who felt compelled to ask M. Hibot to
relieve him from his duties. The with-
drawal

¬

of Baron Mohronhelm , Kusslan
ambassador at Paris , is imminent , as M-
.Dolabourlo

.
acted on his advice.

During the visit of the French squadron
to Constndt, the czar will bo personally
approached on the subject of united action
against the driebund which is rendered all
thu moro necessary through the menacing of-
tbo commercial coalition between the
countries.

The French ambassador to the h'oly sco
has presented to the pope a letter from M.
Carnet in which the president expressed his
high appreciation of the pope's encyclical on
social questions-

.ExEmpress
.

Eugenie and Princess Laotl-
Uu

-
will start for Eanisborough tomorrow.-

M.
.

. Monchlcourt, the liquidator ot the
Panama canal company , has held repeated
conferences with M. Constans , minister of
the interior , on the condition of the com ¬

pany's affairs. The report that M. Christo-
plo Is considering a schema involving the
Credit Fancier in an attempt to relieve tbo
canal company is unfounded.

Ministers Faliorsors and Constans have
had a mooting with high judicial authorities
regarding tbo prosecution of AI. DoLessops.-
Olllclal

.
opinion generally tends against bis

prosecution , but M. Constans says that pub-
lic

¬

fooling demands that the famous engineer
bo placed on trial.-

A
.

dinner was givou on Thursday last nt
the United States legation in honor of tbo
Russian ambassador , Baron do Struvo.
Among those present wore Air. A. L. Snow-
don , United States minister to Greece ,, ox-
Speaker Thomas B. Heed , D. O. Mills und
Miss Porter.-

Ou
.

Friday Hon. Whitolnw Hold , United
States minister. Mrs. Held ami Air. D. O-

.Alills
.

started on a short trip among the fa-
mous

¬

chateaux around Tours.-
M.

.

. Pi-oust , art commissioner to the Chicago
fair , says at the coming meeting of the com-
mission

¬

on thu lair , at which Minister Hocbo
will preside , he will submit n plan to enable
Franco to bo splendidly represented at the
exhibition. Among other things ho will pro-
pose

-
to scud to Chicago plaster casts of the

art objects in thu museum hero , showing
the progress of French architecture Irom the
earliest limes up to the present day. ' 'Those , "
ho said In nn interview , "will just
suit for oxtcrnal adorimmt if tun directors
will give Franco n separate art building. "
The directors could greatly aid him in this
task by guaranteeing artists ngaiusl all loss
by insuring their pictures , by constructing
galleries which shall bo In every way safe ,
and by convoying objects of art from Now
York to Chicago ,

The trainmen and business men of Bor-
deaux

¬

and Marseilles have gone on a strilto.

Killed In a Collision.
, Juno 'Jl. All empty train

collided with n train carrying a body of
militia , seventy miles from Londonderry
today , The driver of the train was killed ,

the llramun was fatally hurt nnd scores of
the military and others wsro injured. The
first three carriages of the military train ,
winch were laden with luggage , wore
imoshod to splinters. Had they been occu-
pied

¬

by the militia uauy would have been
killed.-

Dr.

.

. Dlruoy euros ciuarrn. Baa bid'.'
Call cii 11 orr.

SIN Fiinxcisio: , Calu. , JunoUI. At a moot-
ing

¬

of the California athletic club last night
the light between Billy Mabor and llllly-
Hahan , which was to have occurrud Juno L'l ),
,VH3 declared off on account of Mabor's 111-

joss , Mahau was awarded f'M torfolt.

What li inoro attractive than a pretty fao
with n froth , bright complexion I For U , us-

Powder. .

Hoi IB' Circus.
Sells Bros.1 great circus urrlvod in town

wtorday , and pitched in t enls on Twenty-
ccond

-

and Paul slroots , and will give two of

1U unrlvnlloJ porformaneos today. A gron
street parade will bo glvou this morning eve
a public route.

Send for prospectus of TIIK DRI : Bureau o-

Claims. .

niO AS IIAIiM3AX' i HAT-

.Oinnliii

.

Vlrw.M tlio Woiii'lli-ful "Stick *

from Wit.qlilngtoii.
The world's fair toothpick was on cxblbl-

tlon In Ounhn yesterday and attracted ;

great deal ot attention. If everything ex-
hlbltod at the Columbian oxpultlon excite ;
its much luterosl us iho loneiomo llltlo splln-
tor did yesterday the fair of ISttl will bo UK

Unit * morn of a success than ever tiio wildest
enthusiast now hopes tosrc.

The stick came In Saturday evening fron
Washington on Its way to Chlcniro nnd win
hold over hero for out ) day to give the cltl-
7.ens of Omaha nn opportunity to upor
Its mammoth proportions. It was sldo
tracked at Ninth and Matvv streets and wn
viewed by not loss than five iliousaml peopli
during thu day.

The great timber is 110 foot long and foui
feet square , and covers throe Mat cars , rest-
Ing only , howovcr. upon two of them. II
rests upon two saddles , so arranged ns to turn
freely. In order to prevent any disaster while
rounding n sharp curve. The stick Is cov ,

croil with a huge tarpaulin , madu oxurcvssly
for It , but the ends nro uncovered , nntl lu twc-
or three places the covering has bonn torn ,

either by design or accident , thus affording n

satisfactory view of the fallen monarch ol
the forest. Every exposed part along the
sides Is covered with the pencil autographs
of hundreds who have soi u it ,

while a few have essayed to carve
their names in the soft wood.
Determined to niuko the monster of somu
utility whllo in Omaha , the switchmen
pasted several of their largo posters upon it ,
announcing to all that their annual picnic
would occur In the near future , and extend-
ing

¬

an invitation to everybody to attend.-
A

.
general deslro was manlfostod to secure

a chip ol Iho Ki-eat stlek for a souvenir , but
vicilntit guards rendered the gratification of
these impulses Impossible in the majority of-
cases. .

The monster weighs 711,001) ) pounds , vet il
will cost nothing to transport it from Was h-

Ington
-

to Chicago , as oacli road over which it
travels carries it free , and In return Is to-

luiro nn advertisement pnntod on It during
the fair. Seattle pays $: 00 for n space on the
front side In the center.-

Tlio
.

ago of the tree was discussed and a
couple of clerks employed lu an uptown es-

tablishment
¬

concluded to forego Sunday
school In order to find out how long the stick
hud boon above ground. They scrutinized the
rings very carefully and after half nn hour of
counting nnd calculation they announced
that the veteran was 40 years old. There
was no ouo on the ground to dispute It-

.It
.

is said that Captain D. Super , under
whose direction the Ireo was culand shipped ,

saw a larger one about a mile from where
this ono stood and contemplates going back
n'tor it if suti factory arrangements c.tn bo
made with Chicago parties.-

I'ho
.

tree travels only by daylight , so as to
give people along the route an opportunitv to
see it.

Constipation poisons tno olooa : Do Witt's'
Littlu Early Hlsors euro Constipation. The
cnusereinovod.tho disease is cone.-

T.

.

. K. Ildinctt'8 Funeral.
The funeral of 1. E. Bennett , lately n com-

positor
¬

on TUB BBB , took place yesterday
afternoon from Pythian hall in the Paxton
block.

The remains reposed in n uaudsomo casket
in Iho center of thu lodge room. At the heed
was placed a large composing stick of white
roses und carnations , bearing the Initials
".I. E. B. " On the cusuct was placed a tri-
angle

¬

of white roses aud a wreath of beauti-
ful

¬

rod and white roses.
Chairs wore arranged about the casket in

the form of a triangle and in these sot tbo
members of Triune lodge of which the de-
ceased

¬

was a membiir. Back of those sal
the members of the typographical union. A
number of friends outside of tlieso two or-
ganizations

¬

were also present.
The services were conducted by Ilov. P S.

Merrill , and the music was furnished by the
quarlclte of which the deceased had been a-

member. . The remaining members %vere
Captain , George Widouor utid J. C.
Mitchell-

.At
.

the conclusion of the services the re-
mains

¬

were bjrno to the hoarse by J. C.
Mitchell , 1. J. Sackett and J. Widoiior , of
Triune lodce , and George D. Henderson , T-
.FDunn

., and Herman Matthes of the typo-
graphical

¬

union.
The remains were escorted to the depot

ima wore forwarded to Couocs , N. Y. , for
interment.-

No

.

griping , no nausea , no pain when Do-
Witts Little Earlv UUae are ta'.coa.' Small
[ ill. Safe ]) . ! ! . Bast pil-

l.Attoniptctl

.

Murder ami Hu-

McICiisi'OHT: : , Pa' , Juno 21. Thi fatcllk'l-
3f William Myers and Mr. Harding , both milt
non , have been living within a stone's throw
)f each other for years and became very
friendly. Last night aboat U o'clock Harding-
inlled Myers over for a neighborly chat.-

Vlyers
.

responded , but Harding was obliged to
eave the room fora few moments. When he-
eturnod his wife lay outside tbo door , dang-
tronsly

-
wounded , while Myers was stretched

nsido with a. bullet through his brain. Airs.
larding , who is shot lu three places , but not
'utility , sniil Myers avowed his lovu for her
mil asked her to elope with him to Germany.-
3bo

.
refused with the above result. Both

jartics were considered respcctablo and have
:hlldrou.

A very small pill but a vorv' goo.l ono-
.Witt's

. Do
Little Earlv Klsors.

Sunday Hull Playing Stopped.
Four police otllcors in charge of Sergeant

Jrmaby scoured the city yesterday in quest
if boys who wore playing ball. Many com-
ilaintH

-
have been roado of late nbotil Sunday

jail playing on Ihu streets and vacant lots to-
be annoyance of law abiding citizens. The
wllco decided to stop tbo nuisance and were
iroparod to accommodate a largo number of-

loys and young men , who habitually plav
mil on Stn.day , with quarters at the station.
Jot nn nrreit on that uhargo was made all
lay. As no complaints were st'iit In it is-

upposcd Ihal the uoys hold off and wont lo-

ho circus grounds to see iho elephant in-

toad.
-

.

Send for prospectus of TiiuBiiK Uuroau of-

Claims. .

Sunday IC . .

Last night at St. Paul's Polish church the
nuslcnl programme printed in Saturday's
} IK was rendered in line .stylo. Among
hose who look part were Mr. Adolph Alovor
ilr. B. F. Duncan , Mrs. Joseph Hitter , 'iho-
nmlia) siring quartette , the Polish church

boirand St. Joseph's choir.

"THE BEE" CLAIM BUREAU.

Pension , Indian Depredation , Land Patent
nnd Other Olcinw to Bo Prosecuted.

READ THE FOLLOWING CONDITIONS

All rinlins Arising In NVtirnnkn , Knn-
HU < , town and South Dakota

Will Ho Handled by Tlio-

itco lliu-oun.

About thirty days ngo; n now departure
was Inaugurated by the Sun iVrnnolsco Ex-
nmiiior , now the loadliti ; paper on the Paclllof-
oivst. . Its proprietor , Mr. Hearst , sou of the
late Senator Ilo.tr.U of Cullfiinila , who has a-

very largo fortune at hi * command , concolvoJ
the idea of o-ttabllshlng a imnuu of elulnu at
Washington , manned by the ablest lawycn
and specialists coiu'or.tiint with the routttio
work in the various departments itnd bureaus
of thu government. Tim object of .Mr. Iloar.U-
In thU undertaking l < olo.irly hot forth In
the prospectus tn i from the Examiner
to bo jnlbllshpil in u Inter Is.suo of Tin ; Bic:

When the nnnouni-onu-nt of this new de-

parture
¬

was made negotiation * wore at once
entered lu'.o between Tun Br.i: and the pro-

prietor of the Examiner to Join bauds and
mutually slrtro In the enterprise. Thoic ar-
rangements IIKVO now boon perfected and
agreements entered Into by which TIII> BKR be-

comes n co-worker of thu Examiner In the
territory whore Tim Bisu enjoys so extensive
n subscription patronage.

Under this arrangement all applications for
claims , either (or pension * , Indian depreda-
tions , laud or mining claims , patent or po.stal
claims In the states of Iowa, Kansas , South
Dakota and Nebraska , will bn taken in hand
by Tin : HUB Burotu of Claims tn O uihi an
through It lorwnrilcd to headquarters at
Washington where tbo Examlnor bureau will
prosecute thorn to a llnal and spuody con ¬

clusion.
THE Br.r. takes plo.isuro in oITerlng to all

Its patrons and particularly to sulncrlbors to
Till : Wiitui.v: Bnt: . the services of this now
bureau which , wo have no doubt , will provo
of great ad vantage to them , both in prose-
cuting

¬

now claims to a successful Issue nnd-
In expediting all claims entrusted to Tut :

LUi : bureau.
Tlio Conditions.-

As
.

n condition precedent to any person
availing himself of tbo services of the bure.iu ,

TUB 11 KB will require that the applicant shall
send in n subscription to Tin : OMUI-
WEKKI.V DII: : for a year. A romtttntico-
of $1 will entitle tha person sending It to one
year's subscription mid also n membership in-

tbo Claims Bureau association composed en-

tirely
¬

of subscribers to Tun Br.i : .

All persons now subscribers of THE
WIIULV: Biu: who will send us ono now sub-
scriber

¬

will bo entitled to membership in the
association in their own names and the now
subscriber will also receive ono cortllicato-
of membership bolides his paper.

Subscribers of Tin : DAILY Bui : who nond-
in subscriptions to the weekly will bo en-

titled
¬

to the same privileges as those of TUB
WIIKLT: Bin.-

No
.

service will bo undertaken for any per-

son
¬

who Is not tin actual subscriber of Tun-
Bun. .

Tlie Tornis.
The terms under which claims will bo

prosecuted will depend entirely upon the
amount of service rendered in each case.'o
am safely assure all patrons of tbo burjan
that the charges will bo very much lower
than rates charged by the regular claims
lawy r * and claims lurcnts at Washington-
.Itgo

.

without saying that the Examiner
and THE Bui ! nro In position conjointly to ex-

pedite
¬

business and do service at inoro lib-

eral
¬

rates than any other medium for the
prosecution of claims.-

In
.

bo matter of fees and charges Tnr. BEE
desires only to clear oxponsos. Tno bureau
is intended for the relief of tha people from the
rapacity of legal sharks. In many cases foe
allowed attorneys are Irrevocably llxod by-

law. . nnd in such the question Is doclrtoil. In
other claims such a charge will bo made as
scorns to cover the actual expense ! involved
in collection

Wo rniino no effort to solicit your
patronage , as does the ordinary agon
who seeks your claim for n linancial-
consideration. . Such is not our pur ¬

pose.Vo offer to ono und all the services of-

a well equipped bureau , whore n claim of any
miluro can bo sent , or information In regard
thereto bo obtained. If your claim is worth-
less

¬

or illegitimate you will bo so notlll'i.l
without fear or favor. If the claim Is gnu-

ulno
-

it will receive prompt attention and-

.onicicnt
.

prosecution. If unsuccessful , no
charge will bo made ; provided , however ,

that claimants mu-t defray their own ex-

penses in the preparation of nflldavlts , depo-

sitions
¬

, and other cvldimco outsldo of Wash ¬

ington. Wo will furnish the nriuusury legal
papers and boar the Washington expense *

only in unsuccessful claims. When claims
nro allowed , a reasonable foe will bo charged
to cover actual cost.

All letters will bo promptly answered and
till Information concerning form of applica-
tions

¬

for claims , terms , otc. , will bo given
with as little delay as practicable. No lut'.or
will bo answered unless the sender encloses
requisite stamps for reply. No information
oncoming any particular chum will bo im-

parted
¬

until the nppliiMnt has become a
number of The Dee Claims Bureau ussoc'.uL-

ion.

-

.

Address all letters relating to claims to-

MANAGKU OJIAIIA liui : BruL'.ii ; oi' CI.MMS ,

Omaha. Neb.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnoy euros ciif.irrh. Buo bid-

Hailroiul Sale I(4ilibi
.Pr.AiioiiY

l.
, Kan , Juno 21. jSpouial to Tin :

ElKE.1 Thosnfoln Iho Hoc-k Ihlund depot ,,
vas blown open last night and j iO In cush
mil a number of valuable pupoM wi-io t . .ken-

.I'hu

.

robbers have not yet been uauu'ht.

IB prepared from Sarsaparllla , Dandelion , 19 the best blood jiurlller before tbo public-
.It

.

MiindRikn , Pock , ripslssewa , Jnnlimr ) ler-

rles
- cradlcalcs every imjiurlty , and cures Scrof-

ula
¬

, and otht-r well-know n and valuable vege-

table
¬ , Bait Kbcum , llollH , rimplca , all Humors ,

remedies. The combination , } irii | rtlnn-

aud

] ) j'H | cjsia) , IllIlouMiesa , Kick Ileadacbc , Inill-

KPstlnn

-

preparation aio prcull.ir to Ilooil's Sars.v-

jiarllla
, Oencral Duhlllty , Citnrrli , Ilheimia-

llsni

-

, giving It cuiatlvo jiowor not possessed , Kidney and Liver Complaints. U over-

comes

¬

by other medicines. It effects rtmaikablu that cxtrcnio tired ffellay , and builds

cures where others fall. up the system.
" I consider Ilood'a Sarsaparllla the best " Hood's Sarsnpn.llln wasaOod-senc ! to mo ,

mcdlelno I ever tued. It given mo an appetite for It cured me of dyspepsia and liver com-

plaint
¬

aa'l refreshing sleep , an l keeps thn cold out." with which I had Buffered 0 ycuia. "

J. S. l-'oc.n , 1W Kprucu Street , Portland , Me. J. U. HoiiXHCUK , South KalUburg , N. Y.

" When I bought Hood's Sarsaparllla I m.ttlo-

n

" Hood's Sarsajiarllla takes lesi time nnd
good Investment nt ono dollar In medicine quantity to ( how Its uflect than any uthiT prep ¬

for the first time. It 1ms driven ol! rlicninu-
tlsm

- aration. " M nn. U. A. 11 uiiliAitu , N. Chill , N. Y-

."My
.

nml Improved my appetite no muelLthat-
my

wlfo had very poor health for a long-

timeboarding mistress iuys I must Keep it , suffering fiiun liidliiettlon , poor u | | ie-

tltelocked up or she will bo obliged to ralsomy , and constant headache. She tried every-

thing
¬

board with every other boarder that takes wo could hear of , but found no relief till
Hood's Sirsaparilla. " THOMAS Jluuuixi. , she tried Hood'* Harsaparllla. Him li now

W Tillary Street , Iirooklyn. N. V. taking the third bottle , and nrrer felt better
" I Und Hood's Sarsaparllla the best remedy In her life. Wo f&sIt our duty to recommend

for Impure blood I over used. " M. H. : , It to every one wo know." (JKoriun BOMKIV-

VII.I.K

-

S.ticket agent , I' . & It. ltd , , Hound llrook , N. J-

.Hood's
. , Morcland , Cook County , III. , .

Sarsaparilla Hood's Sarsaparilla
I Sold by all dnigKUU. 81 ; tU far li. Vrupartd-
jlif

Sola ) y Ml druKKl't * . SI ' 'or-

If
I'rupuroil

IX 1 1IOOI ) ft CO. . Aj tliec ri 4 , C. I. IinOii.CO..AiKjtliociirleiIxjwtillMan.-
I

| .

1OO Doses Ono Dollar I IOO Doses Ono Dollar ..


